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1. Write summary of anv tlr o of the follot ing:
a) I{eadmistress. (lor,t. Girls Iligh School V N4ahalkshmr
b) Malan r'. State of Ilombal
c) l.l .( . I-ld.. Workers Weltare Association r. Managertrent ol'l'l ('

(2x5=10)

2. Discuss in detailone of the follorving cases:
a) AdhyatmaBhattarAlwar v. AdhyaonaBhattar Sri De\ i

b) State of Maharasthra v. Bharat F-akiraDhiwar
c) M.P.Ojha v. State of M. P.

(l r l0= l0)

3. Discuss the facts and the ratio of anv hvoof the follorving:
a) Raunaq Intemational t,td. v. I.V.R. Constructions [-td
b) Zafar Ahmad Khan v. State
c) K. T. Pavunny v. K.T Matheu'

(2 x 5: I {))

4. Explain any five maxims
a) Respondent superior
b) Neno debt essejudex in propriacausa
c) Nemodet quad non habel
d) Causaproxima et non remotaspectator
e) Exlurpicausa non orituraction
f) Lex non cogit ad impossibilia
g) Nemo debl vexari pro uno et eademcausa
h) Nasciturus pro iamnatohabetur

(5x5=2s)

5. Explain any of the ten legal terms:
l. Prosecution
2. Capital punishmenl
3. Remedy
4. Arbitration
5. Bigamy
6. Quid pro quo
7. Intention
8. Legislature
9. Bail
10. Attachment
I L Sentence
12. lnjunction
13. Battery
14. AIibi
15. Crime

(l0xl=10)

6. Answer the follorving questions: ( 2 x 5 =10)
a. Ram had purchased iflut ut the upcoming Ravindra Plaza at Patto, Panjim on 20'r' Sept 2013.

Ile had paid advance of 20 lakhs r.r,ith an agreement to pay the remaining amount after getting

possession of the flat. Rupen Shah. the buitder had prornised to haud over the possession ol
iontpleted flal on l" Jul1.' 2014. Ho*'ever. the possession was not handed over as agreed as the

construction was nol completed. Drall a legal notice orr behall'of Ram

b. Draft an affidavit for the purpose of getting ration cald.


